
Business System Specialist 业务系统专员

담당 업무

[Continental Tires]

Play a key role in design, implementation and production support of all
responsible systems.                                    

▪Complete the key module of business system, provide effective and
innovative IT solutions to enable the business capabilities and solve the
business problems
▪Work as system custodian who is accountable to ensure that systems
are appropriately developed, installed, maintained, supported and
validated

Project Implementation/System Enhancement
▪Regularly provide training to system users and make instructions of
upgrading content
▪Develop system function for selling non-tire products and ensure
proper operation and maintenance after launch
▪Interface with the dealer's ERP system, and regularly visit customers to
verify the effectiveness of interface
▪Monitoring project progress and milestones to ensure on time and on
quality deliveries
▪Assist in building product master data
▪Promotion related maintenance
▪Daily maintenance of RMS

Reporting        
▪Communicate with responsible business sector to understand biz
needs, define proper analytical approaches to address their needs
▪Develop, improve and systemize crisp & accurate reporting. Streamline
processes and identify/execute on automation and time/cost-saving
opportunities.
▪Improve existing & create new dashboards based on the requirements
of China business requirements and find creative solutions for a variety
of
challenges facing the growing data requirements.

Collaboration
▪Ensures an integrated project plan is build and maintained in
professional manner
▪Influences adjustments to project schedule, budget, resources, and
activities as deem necessary.
▪Influences the prioritization of work across various projects for the
team in alignment with IT governance process
▪Educates project team members on project processes and
methodologies
▪Responsible for generate and execute training deck & schedule
▪Communicate & storytelling excellently, comfortable presenting
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complex technical topics to non-technical audience both in person and
remotely.

지원자 프로필

▪College degree or equivalent preferably in statistics, econometrics,
math, computer science
▪Good in English & communication                                
▪At least 3 years hands on work experience in data research, report
automation & analysis, system development.
▪Sound business knowledge gaining by utilizing advanced
mathematical, statistical and experimental approach.
▪PMO experience
▪PMP certification is preferred.                                    
▪Team working experience
▪Experience in managing virtual team and project management                  
                 
▪Working as a customer facing role in multi-international company
working or cooperation experience is a plus
▪Intellectual curiosity, passion for problem-solving and comfort with
ambiguity

처우 조건

Ready to drive with Continental? Take the first step and fill in the online
application.

기업 소개

大陆集团专业开发前沿性技术与服务，以人和货物运输为着眼点，致力
于打造可持续且可联动的交通方式。集团成立于 1871 年，作为一家科
技企业，它负责为车辆、机器、交通及运输行业提供安全、高效、智能
且经济实惠的解决方案。2021 年，大陆集团实现营收 338 亿欧元，目
前在 58 个国家和经营地雇用 190,000 多名员工。2021 年 10 月 8 日，
集团庆祝其成立 150 周年。
轮胎子集团凭借其为汽车、卡车、公共汽车、两轮和特种轮胎领域打造
的优质产品组合，已成为创新型轮胎技术解决方案的代名词。集团以轮
胎与促进可持续发展为着眼点，相应推出了多款智能型产品和服务。针
对专业经销商和车队管理商，轮胎子集团在其他服务的基础上，为之打
造了数字轮胎监控和轮胎管理系统，从而在保持车队机动性的同时，亦
提高了车队效率。凭借其轮胎业务，大陆集团为实现安全、高效以及环
保的交通方式做出了重要贡献。


